CHAPTER

T H E C O R R E L A T I O Nt s E T W E E N
T H E B A S I CC O N C E P T S
rTrl
rs A cLEARinterrelationship
l[
betweenthe four basicconceptspre"r^u
viouslydiscussed
which permitsus to considerthem togetherand to establish a unified viewpoint.For all four can be scento representdifferent parts
of the same fundamentalproblem in biology: the manner in which an
entity resolvesenergeticdifferencesbetweenitself and the environment.
we have seen that, in the framework of fundamentallaws governing
nature, matter can be consideredto correspondto isletsof heterotropyopposingthe homotropictrend of evolution.Conservationof an existingentity
appe:us to be the principal meansby which heterotropycan be achieved.
And heterotropyis fulfilled, specifically,through maintenanceof the constantsof entitiesas valuesdifferentfrom thoseof the environment.
H i erarchic Organization
The continuoustendencyof natureto progresstoward maximum homotropy has made the conservationof existing entities a persistentlyacute
problem. The problem posed by the progressivelychanging environment
cannot be solvedthroughchangeswithin entitiesthemselves.
Any "adaptation" of the entity itselfwould affectits constantsand, consequently,
would
be contrary to the fundamentalpurposeof heterotropy.Nature has resolved
the problemin an entirelydifferentway. Sincethe entity itself must remain
unchanged,and yet the influenceof the environmentmust be conteracted,
nature has made use of hierarchic organization.Secondaryparts, reproducing the immediateenvironment,are joined to existingentities.often
surroundingthem and acting as buffersagainstenvironmentalinfluences.
Through theseadded secondaryparts,hierarchicentitiesare organizedso
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that they reproducethe characteristicsof the environmentpresent at the
time of their formation. Through this means successivelyrepeatedmany
times, an entity can be kept unchanged,in a medium similar to the original
one, despitecontinuingchangesin the environment.
Hierarchic organizationthus representsthe main mechanismthrough
which the heterotropic achievements,representedby entities, counteract
the influence exerted by the homotropic force. Conceptually,hierarchic
organizationcan be seento representa form of defensedevelopedin time
by entitiesagainsta specificfactor, progressivehomotropic changesin the
environment.The successivesteps of the hierarchic organization respectively the hierarchicentities,reproducein short, the evolution of the relationship which has been developedbetweenthe entity and the changing
world. Hierarchic organizationcondensesthe phylogeneticevolution of
this specificpart of the dcfenscbetweenthe entity and the changingenvironment.Through this view, we can integrateorganizationin the general
dcfense,the hierarchicorganizationbeing part of the mechanismused
againstprogressinghomotropy.
Constituents
In the same manner, we can further integrate into the same defensc
mechanismthc various constituentswhich form the secondaryparts of the
hierarchicentities.We have thus tried to correlatethesc constituentsmore
directly to the successive
environmentsin which entitiesevolved.We have
seenabove, how this appliesto elementswhich are common to, and predominantin, both the entitiesand the environmentswhich correspondto
the media in which theseentitiesevolved.Through the correlationbetween
elementswhich enter into hierarchic organizationat various levels, and
their positionsin the periodic chart, the successivephylogeneticpassage
from one environmentto anotherhas a specificmeaning.In media formed
by elementswith lower atomic weight,the influenceexertedby progressive
homotropy is less manifest.The changesin the elementsas body constituents can bc thus also integratedin the samedefensemechanism.
Besidcsthe elements,other constituentscan be similarly integratedinto
the defenseagainstthe changesof the environment.In the immediatedefense processagainstnoxious agents,we have seen the successiveintervention of different constituents---{nzymes,lipids, lipido-proteins and
proteins,in that order. The high degreeof individuality and independence
of the entities in the hierarchicorganizationhas permitted us to conceive
of theseconstituentsas participatingwith a certain independencefor each
cntity. The presenceof all these constituentsin each higher biological
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cntity, which is part of the complex organism,suggeststhat theseconstituents entered into the formation of these entities as the result of thcir
interventionin the defensemechanism.Thus, it can be conceivedthat. in
its phylogeneticdevelopment,each entity has passedthrough a succession
of defense phases in which specific groups of constituents-€nzymatic,
lipidic, lipido-proteicand proteic-have been predominant.In actual organization,while all higher entitiescontain fundamentallythe sameconstituents, different substancesare predominant at different levels. This can
be explainedby the predominanceof a particular defensemechanismat a
particularlevel.According to this view, this defenseis principally in the first
stage,that is, of enzymaticnature, for most endodermicformations. It is
in the prolongedlipidic stagefor ectodermicformations,lipido-proteicfor
the reticuloendothelialsystem,and proteinic for cells. Through thesecorrelations,constituentscan be more completelyintegratedin defcnse.
The kind of special defensedevelopedfor the different levels of organization, through predominant specific constituents, has not been
followed by a total discard of the other constituents,which do not have
such roles. Instead,the latter have been retainedin the entities in smaller
amounts and in inactive forms. This confers upon the entity the capacity
to mobilize these constituentsand use them when the need to respond
to an acute emergencyarises.Pre-fermentsand cven ferments in mitochondria; fatty acids and anti-fatty acids bound as esters;lipido-proteins
and proteins in various combinations-all these are inactive constituents
which can be changed easily into active agents. when fighting a new
noxious intervention,an entity will resort to liberating or activating these
constituentskept in reserve.Each entity and level of organizationdoes
this indepcndentlyof other entitiesand levels,yet constituentsactivatedat
one level can act at other levels, too. The successor failure of defense
especiallyin its first stages,dependsnot only on the intrinsic value of thc
constituentsavailable, but also on the capacity of the affiicted entity to
utilize these means by activating them. Although activation processesbecome strikingly evident in abnormal conditions similar processessecm to
be important even in the maintenanceof existingentities.
Dualism, as we have seen, characterizesboth normal and abnormal
physiology.That which is considered"normal" is the result of an altcrnating intervention of two groups of opposite constituents,producing an
oscillatory movement and a dynamic balance. The dualism seen in abnormalities,when one or the other opposedfactor is persistentlypredominant, is related to hierarchicorganizationand the defensemechanism.
Dualism results from the intervention of two fundamental forces in
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nature-homotropy and heterotropy. Even the simplest analysesmake
evidenteither the homo- or the heterotropiccharacterfor many manifestations and processes.
For instance.an ulcerationor an enzymatichydrolysis
of a protein has to be interpretedas an homotropiceffect while a growing
tumoral mass or the synthesisof a protein can be seen as an heterotropic
one. For other manifestations,this characterappearsless immediatelyevident and it is through further analysisthat it can be recognized.Dualism,
like the other concepts,thus can be integratedin the defenseof entities
against an environment progressivelychanging toward maximum homorropy.
We have used this conceptual fundamental view in studying many
problemsin biology. It has aided us to formulate helpful working hypotheses.Despite its shortcomings,when applied to particular situations,
this basic concept has served as a guide in correlating specific problems
with the fundamentallaws governingnature. [t has also engenderedhelpful new interpretationsof availabledata. Through the relationshipof the
four conceptsdiscussedabove and the fundamentaldefensemechanism,
we have been able to analyze many problems without reverting to empiricism. Certain of these problems. to whose better understandingthis
approach appears to have contributed, are discussedin the pages that
follow.

